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IBIO FOB BTOWH2SI
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoyes and Ranges
A Large Ixrvoio Just to llHeuici

Tho Castings of thio Factory are bo far away Biiporior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a large invoice of assorted goods to tho

Feioiflo HeirciWEir Oo Limited
Call and oxatniuo thoir ptock or writo thorn for anything you waut

It has taken sovoral years to satisfy usors of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals the

0ST03Li03Sr Hi
Orders aro coming in fastor than wo can fill them but wo are doing tho

best wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

G mineral Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION l22ELZtjLlHm3
Agents for Lloyds

Canndian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H --E MelNTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries provisions a Fed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from CnlUornla Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CJ-- Goods dellvored any part thn City --C

IHfANn tatw uwtnTrjKn nniHttiTccn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passongor Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

This Port Hereundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

moana June
JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG

AUSTRALIA Aug

with tho sailing tho above stoamors the Agents
proparod issuo passengers coupon through ticltots by any
railroad from Franoisco all points tho United States and from

York by any stoamship lino all European ports

For further particulars apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Company

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes kinds fresh

evory day

Fresh Cream jnado of llest Wood
lawn Cream In Flavors

The finest Uome made Confectionery
tf

f-ZT

P O Box 145

to of
u attua irrmw

aB

of

2iti
AUSTRALIA 30th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA th
MARIPOSA 19th

25th

In connection of aro
to to intending

San to in
Now to

to

Oceanio S S

all

Ice tho
nil

178

2ft

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

FIRST CLASS WOBK ONLY
003 Love Building Fort St tf

A WORD FOR HAWAII

Is tho United Statoa Only a Nation
of Savagoa Vonoorod Over With
tho Outward Glaso of Civiliza-
tion

¬

From Tho Womon Trlbuno Wash DO

Mrs Skypoodlo is a moan thing
When her Fido aud ray Rovor were
fighting she kicked poor Rover

Why didnt you prevent her
I was too busy kicking Fido

Boston Sunday Herald April 4t 1897

Just so And this is the attitudo
of tho United States when it thinks
its own oitizons imporillod no mat
tor how or where or how much to
blame they aroor oven if totally in
tho wrong Rut how silout aro the
newspapers with hero and thoro an
honorable exception and tho pro ¬

testing voices that pour forth
volumes of oratory on popular sub-

jects
¬

they keep a craven silence
where truth and justice demand tho
righteous indignation of speech that
fears nothing iu all tho world but
tho charge of a protesting con ¬

science This nation that won its
own freedom against fearful odds
now nl mo t universally believes that
Might tnako Right that to tho

victor belong the spoils that fraud
aud forco aro part and portion of
tho white mans armamont against
those he arrogantly classes as in-

ferior
¬

races Aud ho proves this
supremacy of tho stronger in musolo
and iu educated deviltry by extend ¬

ing his dominions whorever a fertile
soil and balmior climato attracts
biii provided always that a hotter
and easier living cau bo obtained

So in the Hawaiian Islands not
satisfied with tho opeu armed hos-

pitality
¬

of thoir first reception by
tho nativos and tho prosperity
never to be attainod at homo so
swiftly and abundantly how have
tho Amorioan residents mnuifosted
thoir gratitudo to tho native govorn- -

ment
By forcible eoizuro of tho land

by tho unlawful unwarranted do
position of tho Queon with whom
her peoplo woro satisfied by tho
patching togothor of a sham re-

public
¬

that is an oligarchy fencod
in with bluo laws restrictive and
unprogrossive Because tho dis-

content
¬

of tho loyal Hawaiian with
that of tho majority of right think-
ing

¬

foreigners is manaoing tho Dolo
faatiou and thoy fool therusolves
tottering to au ignoblo downfall
thereforo they glamor and entreat
for annexation to tho United States
all for tho benefit of American citi-

zens
¬

Rather for tho continuanco
of Dolo aud Company in some fat
office and to make room for a hordo
of Bolf SBoking land sharks of high
aud of low degree

The earth at least its most avail
able portions is to belong to Uncle
Sara but that benevolent repre ¬

sentative of freedom is to bar tho
gates of all his posiossiouB against
thoso not of bis race and color for
tho seeking of a livelihood is to bo
restricted to mo aud mino

Iu view of tho outrageous injustice
steadily increasing that rulos this
land I fear that I am dreamiug only
of tho oloso of tho century that has
witnessed so many improvements
Has the love of freedom for othors
died out of the human hoart Is
justice overthrown in thn land that
gave to all tho future its

Washington and its oxalted
Lincoln Is ohivnlVous defenco of
woman a burlod fancy of tho past
Aro lives no longer fashioned after
groat and pure ideals of honor and
trust Is tho skin a low or many
shades darker than our own a bar to
consideration and oourtesy Aro
wo a nation of savagos voneored
only with tho outward gloss of civil-

ization
¬

yet at hoart robbors of tho
defeuooless that hearken neithor to
tho ploa of dofouco nor just de ¬

mand
2b be continued

BUSINESS LOOA1S

Mens Suits roady to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Bluo Sorgo Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

All Silk Noakties mado up and to
lio 2 for 25c at Korrs

The Attornej Genoral loft for
Hilo this morning by tho Kinau

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Collarettes Bolts and Choakors
and Neck Ruohiugs for tho races at
N S Sachs

Ho for tho racosl Ladies and
childrens trimmed Hats for the 11th
correct stylo at N S Saohs

TO NiaHT
TOG IE WAR

Tuesday Evening June 8

At Bristols Pavilion Com

uieuciiuj at 8 oclock

U S S Marlon ys Mafeanl Hoeo

Honolulu Iron Works ys Waikikl

Iakaka ys U S S Philadelphia

Admission 50 nnd 25 Cents
590 tf ood

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reach all intoudiug subscrib-
ers

¬

to the Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celebration Funds sub-
scription

¬

will bo received at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
ROUT OATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
6Xl 2w

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Gollocting and AU Buslnooo

Matters of TruBt

All business ontrastcd to him will rccolvo
prompt nnd uarotul attention

Olllpo Hnnnkna Hnmakua Hawaii

Professional Horseshoer
Has Oponod His Shop at No 321 on King

Btreot CT B Murrays Promises

Horse Ownors will find It to their advan¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
whero the best worlc Is

Guaranteed

Telephone fcTo SV
437 tf

To Sevoral Inquiries Why tho

ZPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O CANNON Is pleased to state that ho
is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes hv giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit a Sliaro of iubllo
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and BOUND MACKEREL
aud FIGB FEET by Kit or Single Fish

aar TKLEFHONE 765 Evory Tlmol a
337 Opposlto Railway Dopot tf

IF YOUR

--Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It ItOWAT 1 V S

CGO OlUce Olub Stables U

wyMiwMnpw

Wilders Steamship Cu

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Irco 8 U HOSE Boo
Copt J A KING Fort Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
sanio day Mahukana Kawalbao and Lau- -

luuuwiiiR aay arriving atHilo tho sainn afternoon

LEWEB HONOLULU ABBIVM HONOLULU

Friday Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 20
Friday Julv 0

Tuesday July 20
lrlday July 0
liesUayAUKl0

Erldoy AugiO
Tutbday Aug 31
Friday SoptlO

Tuesday Sopt21
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Cot 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friduy Nov U

Tuosduy Nov 21
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Dealt

Thursday Deo 23

Tuosday June 15
lrlday luno25
luesoay July 6
j Juiy jo
luoMlay July 27
friduy Aug u

Iriday Aug 27
Tuesday gopt 7

riduy beptl7
Tuosuay Septi
lridoy Oct 8
luosday Oct 10
rlday Oct 20

Tuesday Nov 0
duy Nov 10

iucsdav Nnisn
rlday Deo 10

litSdttV Dra ai
Friday Dee 31

Iteturnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo MahuUona and Kuwalhno same day idakeno
Maaluea jUay and Lahalua the following
day orr ving at Honolulu the aftornoonlof luesdays and Fridays
markedXU 0t JL0kI Pnlm ou trljB

t- - No Freight will be received after ba m on day of sailing
Tho popular route 10 tho Volcano is viaHilo A good curriage road tho entlro dis ¬tance ltound trip tickets co ferine alloxpouscs 5000

dtmr CLAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

Will leavo Houolnlu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipuhulu Maul Iteturnlng arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nun Kaupo once oaohmonth
4W No Freight will bo received after 4r m on day of sailing

ThlB Company will reserves the right to
mako changes in the tlmoof departuie and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees muBt be at tho Landings to
receive thoir freight thlB Company willnot hold itsolf responsible for freight afterit has been lauded

Live Stock recoivod only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of Pursers
Passengors are requested to pnr

ohuse Tickets before embarking Tiioso
failing to do bo will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAU8 SPHE0KEL3 WMSQ IBTV1N

Clans Spreckels k Co

HONOLULU

San JkaneUco AgtntsTllE NEVADA
BANK Of SAN FJiANCISCO

DIUW EZOIIANOIE ON

BAN FIIANOI8CO TI10 Novada Bank of
Ban Franoisco

LONDON Tho Union- Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bauk
PARIS Oomptolr National dEsoompto de

Paris
BKRLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BauklnuGorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVansact a Oencral Hauling and xchange
Jlusincss

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap-
proved

¬

boourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bllla of Exchange
bought and sold

Oollootions Promptly Accountod For
lf U
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THE INDEPENDENT

lastJED

tflVMUY AFTERN
Kxcipt Smilny

U Brito Hall Konia 8trol
fiT TELBPnoNE 811 J
8OB30UIPT1ON nrtTE3

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Ulnmls K
Per Year 0 00
Pur Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trl--

800

Payoblo Invariably In Advnnco

F J TESTA Propriutor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NORRIE Editor

W HOItAOK WRIGHT Aooistant
Editor

Kewlillng In Honolulu

TUESDAY JUNE 8 1897

18 JUBTIOB TO BE DONE

The very cxoellentnniatk from
a diplomatic standpoint mndo by
United States Minister Sewall
in presenting bis credentials
and the letter from Presi ¬

dent MoKinley to President Dole
wore if anything more color-

less

¬

thau such remarks usually are
but tho Advertiser in its grasping
for straws finds somothing in tho
Ministers remarks and between the
lines of tho lottor that called forth
the following oditorial comment

American Minister Sewalls mes ¬

sage to this country is just what was
hoped for and wo may also add ex¬

pected from tho McKinloy admin-

istration
¬

It is an assertion that tho
traditional polioy of tho United
Statos will be continued that Ha ¬

waii need have no foar of being
thrown an outcast upon the tender
mercios of the world after these
many years of friendship Tho
many years of friendship must
antedate the outrago of 1893 in fact
must include an indefiuito period of
tho monarchy and as that friend-

ship
¬

finally found expression in the
landing of the forces of the U S

ship of war Boston for tho purposo
of doposing tho Queon and over-

throwing
¬

tho monarchy wo are
curious to loam just what manifesta-
tion

¬

tho renewal of that friendship
has for this funny little republic
Can it moan another deposition and
overthrow of our present institu-
tions

¬

Is it possiblo that it moans
restoration of the status quo ante
That would be abstract justice

HAWAIIAN JUSTICE

Wo are told in tho organs of the
best government that tho tying

of a lariat to tho hands of a uumber
of Ohineso and thus dragging them
to jail by a man on horsebaok was
tho work of a special policeman
who appeared to bo infinitely amus-

ed
¬

at tho tumbling over themselves
of tho victims of his official ingenu-
ity

¬

and cruolty Would it not be
well for the head of tho law depart ¬

ment of this so called ropublio to
dofino just what tho powers of his
special police aro

Wo are credibly informed that
any and every luna on tho Lihuo
Plantation has boon allowed to ar
rost and confine in tho publio jail
offenders against tho peaco and
dignity of the manager of that es ¬

tate without tho proooss of warrant
trial or mittimus or other dolaying
or bothersome proooss of law If
this has boon tho caso at Lihuo it is

possible that other managers of
sugar estates havo like powers that
sot aside as inconvenient tho Con-
stitution

¬

and laws of Hawaii It
may be that such persons aro known
as special police

Spoaklng of tlm brute who found
something mirth provoking in drag-
ging

¬

men over the road by the
hands wo note that he was fined the
sum of ton dollars for his fun not
an extravagant sum suroly whilo
throo or four Chinese who woro
found guilty of somo prnotico that
was not considered en regie in tho
gamo known as Oho Fa were im-

prisoned
¬

for ono year at hard labor
Is not this prying into tho finosso of
Oho Fa somewhat inquisitorial

AGAINST Alifj PRINCIPLES

After all that is unlu and dono by

the self seeking annexationists the
grand old Republican party on
principle alone under tho oxisting
labor conditions of Hawaii cauuot
afford to bulio or belittlo their past
gloriniia traditioua of hive of free ¬

dom by annexing what would be in

fact nieroly a slave State

The prosiut movetuont by tho po-

litical iespoiihra of Hawaii is but a
repetition of the struggle in Cali-

fornia
¬

in tho fifties which preceded
tho civil war There tho ilesiro of
tho slave holding Southron wait to
possess California as a slave State
apparently for tho nation but really
for the idavo owunrs Hero in Ha-

waii there is the snnio btwn and im-

moral
¬

idoa to create a slave Stat
tho otily difference being that form ¬

erly it was the negro who was tho
Blave but he haviug boing freed by
tho Itepublicau party after a bloody
con tost tho Hawaiian slave is to bo
of tho native European and Asiatic
racoa Tho principles are the same
but the nationalities different

Slaves tvngoa now at 312 IjO a
mouth in hogs hovels for house
will soon be reduced to practically
nothing Fitzgeralds hobos will
come ilown by tho scores aud then
there will bo troublo for tho military
and planters alike Tho mora the
Republican leaders investigate the
facta tho brighter tho truth will ap ¬

pear and eventually provail Until
tho rising generation has grown up
and conditions have chaugou Amer-
ican

¬

Republicans cannot auuex Ha
waii and will not without the popu-

lar
¬

will

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Justice in this funny little repub-
lic

¬

soemsto havo slipped the band ¬

age off its oys and to havo n strong
squint in tiie direction of classes
aud away from the massos What
aro you going to do about it Mr
DoluT

Tho annexationists may take all
tho cold comfort thoy can out of
the frigid diplomatic phrases of
President McKinley and Minister
Harold Sewall It will require a
doublo magnifying lens to raise heat
rays onough to light a sptrk of hopo
in the ruttou tinder of their consti-
tutions

His Excellency Sanford B Dole
President of Hawaii Lot him rule
ovor that Island says racial and po-

litical
¬

sympathies have combined to
favor such intimacy Most cer-
tainly

¬

Three thousand Americans
and 187000 natives Europeans and
Assiatios not in sympathy Chinese
slaiu on plantations and Japaneso
thuuderiug at our doors for indemn-
ity

¬

Great sympathies iudood

An awful joke Prosidont McKin-
loy

¬

has violated the principles of
our constitution Ho has actually
designated Sanford Ballard Dole
whose self affirmed ruler is the Com-

mittee
¬

of Safety who placed him in
power as His Excolleney This
will not do you know Mr Presi ¬

dent Titlos havo beon swopt away
by our idoal oligarchy Tho Parish
will not allow its vestry to bo oallod
Your Excellencies Please do uot

repeat such frivolities or wo shall
have to send our hired navy to do
mand an explanation of our great
and good friend

The nilo journal the Hawaii Her-

ald
¬

hits the right nail on tho head
when it says

Wo know very well that a good
share of us cannot vote This coun-
try

¬

has all tho maohiuory of a re-

public
¬

but it isnt geared up right
and tho shafting wont work There
ore lots of people wo daro say tho
Govornment would bo glad to have
voto and whoso votes would
strengthed tho Government but
They cawnt do it you know and

every twenty four hours that passes
ovor this country this pooplo are
getting moro aud moro out of touch
with tho Govornment Thoy came
hero propared to support a Ro-

publio
¬

but they aro not propared to
support an oligarchy aud thoy cant
if thoy would

Tho Wailuku Term

Tho Circuit Court now in session
at Wailuku is disposing of tho oases
on the calendar at a rapid rate aud
tho prospects aro that the Honolulu
lawyers interpreters and others
will bo home in time for the colobra
tiou of the 11th of Juno

Seventeen cases woro disposed of
on tho first day of the session
Some offendors plead guilty and in
somo cases tho Deputy Attorney
General en to red uollo prosequi

Kaahu was sent to jail for two
years on a chargo of perjury and
old Nawelu an alleged kahuna was
fined S1G0 for practisiug sorcery
Tho Attoruej Genoral who made a
flying trip to Wailuku took occa ¬

sion to pay the Hawaiian jury a
vory doubtful compliment by con-

gratulating them on having render
od a verdict of guilty in tho caso of
the ancient kahuua Did His Ex
oellouoy endeavor to iusiuunto that
tho Hawaiian juries on Maui aro not
at all times giving verdicts accord-
ing

¬

to law and ovidencuT Why
should tho jurors bo thanked for
giving a verdict agreeable in this in ¬

stance to the Government Mr
Owen Smith wishes evidently to bo
prosecutor judge and law B

a righteous cousciouce box for
the benefit of tho Hawaiiau jurors
of Maui

Fivo divorces woro granted by
Judge Kalua whoso sympathies are
konurally enlisted with those who
want to break marriage vows

A change of venue una granted in
the case of the Molokai murderers
to Honolulu where they vill be
tried at the August term

The TiiE-of-W- ar

At the lug-of-w- ar tournament
this evoning thoro will bo throo in-

teresting
¬

contests Tho U S S

Marion vs Moanaiua the band will
endeavor to play simultaneously
tho Star Spangled Bannor and Mo ¬

anaiua Honolulu Iron Works vs
Waikiki aud Pakaka vs U S S
Philadnlphia The judgeH will be
Tom Wright and C Elvin reforoe
H E Walker Uine keeper Georo
S Harris Jr and marker W Nott
Admiesion 50 cents and 25 cents

From
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Topics T- - WaterHtmse

Honolulu June 5 187
CREM COMES PROW COYS

and so does milk Probably
you know that but do you
know that the De Laval Jreum
Separator is just the very
thing you want for it will
will r avo you in actual cash
reMilts alone at least 10 u
cow a year and make your
diiry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reverse It saves in skim¬

ming and in churning it stive-
in lime and in labor mid IN
ICW AND WATEK and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that eh miiit
and a threutened drought It
ensures a pure pioduct aud
an increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
cream TCL3MOYUS lULJER
t ULOirLS and dionc germs
and ives warm fresh seet
skin milk Now tho Alpha
machines ate the best sim ¬

plest aud mot scientific in the
market nl wo can by special
arrungement sell tln m nt re ¬

duced prices Tho BABY
HUMMING- - BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enouiih for a child
to run and just suitable for
homo use There are other
sizes Then il you Avant a
churn wo can safely recom
mend our Cylindrii als from
250 upwards or a good

substantial boc one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock

Tfifi Hawaiian liardwaro Co Lu

307 Foiit Stheet

XfAVXl JLJljL JL

TTZEsTTXXj

SATURDAY

0NDAY

a Tfcn t

Have you thought of goods

for ennunor frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drofes - - -
r

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASON ALE

FA BRICKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity lo secure

bargains is here

J T Water house
QUTCFN RTR13T5T

ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a

of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

The Goods are now being and
will be ready for Inspection

ON M

finely

Large
Portion

Marked

MORNING
ommwwweowwwm

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

Queen St Honolulu
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LOOAU AN15 OKNJTllAti NEWS

Enlrios for tlio raeos closed to ¬

day too Into for insorion in this
issue

Tho Mul poople will hnvo a
grand limit at Iao Vnlloy on tho
11th Inst

Two hundred
loft for Waiauao
day afturnoon

OliltiBPO laborers
Plantation yostor- -

Tho Olaudine nud tho W G Hall
sail at 5 oclock this afternoon and
the James Makoo at 1 p in

Mr Snburo Koya has been recog ¬

nized by Mr Doles Gorornmnnt a
Secretary of tho Japanese Legation

Chess players are invitod to use
the rooms of tho Hagny Social Club
Thoro are n few players among tho
motubors

The Evangelical Aoaociation has
ndjournod to tnoet in Kawaiohao
Church on the first Tuesday of
June 1898

The Second Congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral mpots at the
schoolroom this evening to discuss
thoir future

Road the advortiomuut of the
11th annual meeting of the Maui
Racing Asoeiatiou Tho races take
place on July 8d

Tho Board of Registration pit at
Knneohn to dav at Hnuuln to mor-
row

¬

at Knhuliu on Thursday and
at Waialua on Saturday

Tho Y M 0 A open thoir check ¬

er tournament on tho 12th inst
Entries are now open at tho offiro
of tho General Secretary at tho
Hall
i

Mr Charles Oroighton left by the
Kiuau this morning for Wailuku
whore lie will investigate certain
charge against Judge Kalua on be ¬

half of Botno of his clients

Band concert at Thomas Square
this evening Fortunately there is
no Dole March or now fangled
hymns of the Republio to shook the
moon with discordant musio and
horrify tho audience

No traeos of tho sailor escaped
from tho U S S Marion have yet
been found A theory is advanced
that the disciple of Wilde either
committed suicide or oscaped on an
outgoing sailing vessel

Crickotora desirous of playing on
Saturdayaro requested to sond in
thoir names to the captain or vice
captain so that a match can bo ar-
ranged

¬

Early attendance on the
field of all wishbig to play is re-

quested

Pauoa School will givo a concert
on tho 2 lth inst in tho hope of
raising sufficient funds to purchase
an organ for the school Miss
Aheong tho amiable principal of
tho school has charge of the entor
taiumont

Tho old Royal Band our band
will play at tho Royal Hawaiian
Hotel on tho evening of tho 11th of
Juno Tho winners and losors alike
will join in helping along the old
boys and responding when tho hat
is passed

Tho now Campbell blook on Fort
street is noarly oompletod Con
tractor Fred Harrison expects to
have tho fine building ready for
occupancy ovon beforo tho date call-
ed

¬

for by his oontraot Tho build
ins will bo an ornament to Hono-
lulu

¬

and Ehlers Co will ocnupy
a store superior to anything soon
beforo in Honolulu

Koop tho Koya

Judge De la Vorgno has boen
grantod another vaoatiou on ac ¬

count of his hoalth and Judge Wil-

cox
¬

will net as District Magistrate
during his absence

Tho olork of tho court offered tho
keys of De la Vergnes safe and dof k

this morning in tho court room
Mr Wilcox rofusod to take ohargo
of any safe cash drawor or other
monoy roceptablo of Do la Vorgue
and roforrod tho clerk to tho Mar-

shal
¬

Deputy Marshal Hitohoook also
doolined the keys of Do la Vorgnos
troasury and tho keys of the vacation-

-taking magistrate aro yot in tho
hands of tho olork of tho court who
ovidontly is not auxious to haug on
to suoh explosive matorial

As tho safo is empty and all cash
belonging to tho Court is turned
into tho oflloo of tho Deputy Mar ¬

shal wo cannot soo any reason why
Do la Vorgnos keys should be treat ¬

ed as if thoy wore loaded with
dynamite or general shortage

By all moans lot someone take tho
koys tho judgeship and tho vaca ¬

tion judgo

AOl A la8fcMdHlBAIBkkrJ

OOKItKBPONDENaE

Moro Amuoftnont

Ed Tun Independent

In the Star of Juno 5th appears
an article headed Poor Outlook for
Shows A porusal of this interest-
ing composition discloses a veno-
mous

¬

attack on the Hawaiiau Amuse ¬

ment Co for its audacity in taking
any stops toward theatrical engage ¬

ments iudepondnt of the Agoncy of
tho great Star Manager It has
been a part of tho unwritton history
of thoso islands that no first class
theatrical entertainment was possi-

ble
¬

iu this city except through tho
oxeroiso of tho groat ability tasto
and push off the brainy head of tho
Star

Tho Hawaiiau Amusement Co is
composed of many excellent gontlo
men who rightly or wrongly believo
that tho engagement of theatrical
talout is puroly a business matter
and dont understand how it could
concern a shrewd manager whilo a
guarauteo comes from Hongs or
Poogs or Stoogs so that the guar ¬

antee in reliable
Tho irreparable loss of tho Fraw

loy Co is told iu a quotation from
that able Warwick of Theatrical
Agents Mr Melvillo Marx After
deciding tint tho Frawley combina
tion is nou pareil no plus ultra non
combustible etc Mr Marx proceeds
to domouatrnto tho inferiority of
Mr Goodwins Compauy and to ro

citu that Mr frawleys Compauy is

for moro expensive Such is pro-

bably
¬

the aM as somo things aro
dear at auy price And of couwe
the brilliant boy scribbler shows
that tho people of Honolulu aro
not acquainted with tho dramatic
standing of our people and are
really not accouutablo for tho com ¬

parisons thoy make Jmt so tho
poor benighted Houoluluites had
the opportunity to see both the
Frawley and Goodwin companies
and had tho temority to comparo
tho former to tho latter in tho ratio
of a brass button to tho moon
without waiting for Mr Marxs diB

tiuguished pronunciamento
This iu3tilt from a boy of ono

years oxperlenco in thoatrical busi ¬

ness is flung iu our faces through
the oolumuB of tho Star principally
for ignoring the Napoleonio ability
and utility of Mr Hoogs in theatri-
cal

¬

amusements
As far as tho Frawley company is

concerned vmany auditors besides
ruysolf can account for the groat
success which they had hero by
ascribing it to our insular good na-

ture
¬

rather than to an exercise of
discriminating criticism Auy can-

did
¬

and capable judgo would in-

stantly
¬

decide that the Frawley
company did not contain any actors
equal to Darrol Vinton May Nanuary
or Mrs Bates iu thoir respectivo
lines The writer has no hesitation
iu saying that tho Frawloy company
at least the ono which received its
largest audience in Houolul is outclass-
ed

¬

iu thoatrical excellence by tho
company now on tho boards nt tho
Alcazar Thoatro Lot us be content
to exist without tho effulgence of
Frawley aud tho trauscendent beams
of Marx who rofuso to make a trip
without assurance againat loss
knowing that in any ovout thoro
will never bo any loss of assuranco
eu the part of these worthies

Iu closing lot mo assort that a
man may be n good judgo of a hand
iu poker without being an expert in
truth Mrs Bites uevor had auy
such offer as affirmed by Mr Marx
nor auy offer whatever Tho Fraw ¬

ley Company rocoivod no offer of
auy sort because thoy have placed
themselves in communication with
Mr Hoogs and otiquetto demanded
that all troatment with thotn should
bo filtered through this great
medium Let us bo truly thankful
for the issue

ANOTnEjt Playooek

Subscribe for Tin Independent DO

cunts por month

The Salvation Army will hovo an
ico croara luau on tho 21st inst

Flno Orgaudioj oonfection Mus-
lins

¬

iu blue pink lavender uilo
greon leghorn aud cardinal showy
ami pretty matorial at N S Sachs

SUIOIDE

A JopanefM Woman Drowse Horuolf
In tho Hfitbor

Tho body of a Japanese woman
was found floating in tho harbor
below tho old fishmarket last night
by Custom Guard A Nunez who
called tho police officers on duly
Tho body was recovered and provou
to bo that of Ozaka Yukoino a
woman who was kept by a well
known Japanese and who recently
had boon undor tho treatment of
Dr Herbort for tho organic troubles
of tho kidney aud suffering from
dropsy

To tho body was attachod bricks
aud rocks aud it was floating with
tho legs out of the water aud tho
head and upper portion of tho body
submerged

This morning a coronors inquest
was hold by Marshal Brown assisted
by a jury composed of prominent
Japanese citizous

Tho body was viewed and tho
ovidonco taken of Matsomalu Kaka
Yoshido Drs Emerson and Herbert
and A Nunez

A verdict of suicide was finally
rendered and tho body romovod for
iutermout by tho friends of do
ceapod Tho verdict Btates that
death oecurrod on or about the 5th
of June

Tho Dark Horso

Sportsraon liavo bnon wondering
recontly whou tho dark horse was
coming aud who were tho owners
SatifncMon has boen givon at last
The dark horso attaohod to a
sulky has appeared ou the raco
track The importer and owner is
Jamos Dodd who yesterday had a
103 feet flag polo erected on his
premises at Kapiolani Park oppo-
site

¬

the GrandStand and on tho
top of the polo placed a weathor
vauo ropresonled by a horse attach ¬

ed to a sulky Jims dark horso
will beat the record when tho
breezei hit the iron sulky and tho
pacors and trotters will have their
hoofs full in moving around at tho
pace up by Jims dark horso 108
feet above the track

People
Who saw our advertise-

ment
¬

in tho Illushflted Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of tho
merits of the Jewel Stove
Ita u good on for iho house ¬

keeper We have other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
tho minutest detail This is
notably tho case with crockery

Ironstone White
in any article in crockery
This ia tho cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
PORCELAIN the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is also pure white

Englisti Decorated Ware
Three patterns - beautiful
colors and designs Every
piece of thia ware can bo
duplicated from our stock in
the event of a breakage oc-

curring
¬

This enables people
to have their Bets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH CHINA
wo have the lurgefrt stock in
Honolulu and tho patterns
are mure varied than can be
found elsewhere Wo havo
three stock patterns from
which one piece or a hundred
may bo purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain wlrito china or in
decorated wtiro These pieces
include Chocolate Sets bouil-
lon

¬

Cups and Saucers with
covers Oyster PlatesMuhtard
Pots etc

wjUUL
Yon IIoll Blook
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KBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIHE AND MAKINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

IuBuroncB Compauy of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fira Inourance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

f0F For lowest rates apply to

J3L LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

Tho Greek Onrtouari
Tho Ethniko Hetairaria in bitter

ly donouncod at Athens aud the
Government in urged to seizo itr
funds to coulifcato its stores and
arms and to compel it to render an
account Tho Government is not
likely to accede to this suggestion
for many persons prominent in po-

litical
¬

life aro closoly connected
with tho organization and tho
Hotairaria conscious of its strength
has decided to remain tilont and to
preserve its mysterious and invisible
charaotor Possibly smitten with
compunctions however the sooiety
hns donated 00000 drachmas for
tho relief of theThessalian refugees

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OP THE

Maui Racing Association
AT

Sprccksls Park kalmlui
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICJALPioGrRAM
Eacoo to Commence at 10 oclock

a m Sharp
1st PONY RACE Handicap

J Mile Dash Ponies 14 hands
or undor to carry 1001b Ponies
ldl hands to carry 1101b Ponies
14 2 bauds to carry 1201b Puri
S160 Mr K It Berg adds 25
Total S75

2d EUNNING KAOE

J Mile Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horses that never
run a public rnco Purse SG0

3d RDNNING RACE
II Milo Dash
waiian Bred
S100

P

Free for
Horses

all Ha
Purse

4th TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS

1 Milo Heats best 3 in 5 Freo
for all Purao 5150

5th RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Gth TROTTING AND
TO HARNESS

PACING

1 Milo Heats best 2 in 3
Class Purse S100

3 05

7th RUNNING Novelty Race

Freo for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 520 each Quarter of a
Mile PurBO80

7th MULE RACE RUNNING
1 Mile Dash Catoh woights
Purse 550

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutrauce 55 each Free for all
Ponies 14 hands or undor that
never run a publio race

lOth RUNNING RACE
11 Milo Freo for all
Purse 75

llth TROTTING RACE

I Milo Heats host 2
Class PursoSlOO

JfljflW

Dash

in 3 250

All ontries are to be mado
with tho Siuretary beforo 12 oclock
noon TUURSPAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 percent of
purse uuloss othorwlso specified

All Races to bo run or trot- -
tod undor the rules of tho Maui
Racing Association

gjSf All Horsee are oxpeotod to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oclock
a m on July 2 1897

Gouoral Admission 50 Couts
Grand Stand extra 50 Couts and 51
Quarter Strotoh Badges 55

Per order of Exooutive Commit tee
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Racing Association
C05 0t tw

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROG RAM

Itacoo will Commence nt 10 n
Sharp on the 11th

m

Racos will Oommonco at 1 p m on
tho 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half milo dash Prize Trophy

valued at 520

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prizo Tro-

phy
¬

valued nt 530

THIRD HONOLULU
S150

Running race
Freo for all

PURSE

half mile dash

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting and Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 3 235 class Puko 5150

FIFTH 1RWIN OUTRUNNING
Ono milo dash for Hawaiiau bred

Horses to bo won twice by mem ¬

bers of tho Jookoy Club 5150
added

SIXTH MULE RACE
Ono milo dash Purse 550

SEVENTH KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
best 2 in 8 280 class Purse 5150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 5150 ADDED

Running Raco threo-fourthe-mi- lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH - PRESIDENT
MANNS CUP

WIDE- -

Ono nud a quarter miles freo for
all 5150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nob 1 aud 2 same as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
OLUB PURSE

Five eighths of a milo dash for
Hawaiian breds Purse 5150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PURSE

Pacing and Trotting freo for all
host 8 iu 5 Purse 5150 with 550
addod

FIFTH ROSITA
CUP 5200 ADDED

Running Raco ono milo dash

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE

Half milo dash For Horsos that
havo not previously started Purso
5100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE
Paaiug nud Trotting handicap

freo for all beaton horsos Purso
150

All entries aro to bo mado with
tho Secretary beforo 2oolock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance fees
to be 10 per cent of purse unless
otherwise spooilied

All Races to bo run or trotted
uuder the Rujhs of tho Natioual
Trotting Association aud Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxpeotod to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oolook a m

ou Juno 10 1897

General admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand oxtra50 Cents and 51
Carriages inside Course each 5250
Quarter Stretch Badges 55

Por Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Sourotary Hawaiiau Jockoy Club

COTTAGE SO LET

ksm- -
I
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CHALLENGE

ON KINGAaOTTAQK little boyond
Lllihn Is Co Lot reasonable
Kuqulro this Otllco lGS3 t
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Vlollno Etc

Also n now lnvotco of tho Cclcbracd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially nmnufnctuml for tho troplcci

ollninto second to nono

MOKB THAN 100 01 T1IKM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoan and Amorl- -

con

Beers Ale Wiiaes Liquors
AT MOST BEAHONAiaK FIUCES

Kn HOFFBOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B HURRAY
Ml it S23 Klnp Btrcot

I tic IxmillnR

Carriage and

Tbagon dloauiricKnror
ALL MAfEllIALS ON HAHD

Vlil nroish everything outside steam
boats aud hollers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

8k TELEPHONE 572 --0

TKLKPnouB U07 1 0 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitlilug in all Its Braucbes

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor toH West

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WniG Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Bpreokols Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Xheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Krnnnlwo Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O J Wallkb Manaukb

Wholesale and
Betall

qtxtoe3er3
AND

Navy Contraotora

THE ARLINGTON

A 3ToXMily Hotel
T KHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY BATE8

The Best of Atteudanco tho Boat Situation

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ni 09 aro horohy notlfled that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes arn from
H to 8 oclocl A m nd from 4 o 0 oclock
p it ANDRKW BROWN

Supt Houohtlii Wntor Work
Approved

1 A Kind
Mlntstorof Intorlor

Honolulu II I April 1 1807 6M tf

Bo lou Like Fisb
Lobsters Red Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Shrimps Djnbars 1 lb con fKrabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Dovllcd Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii i ii
Anchovy Bloater Shrimp Paste fancy

pots
Anonovy B oater ifc Shrimp Paste small

pots
Thon Marino Toysi square tins

wltn Iiclilug Plmonto and
Trufllos

AppotitBild
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovio In sail

dl
Yarmoih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowdor
Clam Chowdor Clnm Boulllcn
Flndoi Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

JIustnrd
Tomato
Sonsod
Klppcrod
Smoked
Holland Genuine
White Bolted

Maekorol In Oil Salt Kits
StinllniH 5 varlctlfsi
Balinon In Wood and Tin 0 Varlotles

To Seiive Bombay Duck Serve the
Curry and Wee on a teparato dlsli Lay
thn Bombay Duck on a broiler and boat
thoroughly thon crumb It ovor tho curry
and rlcn By heatlns tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telf phono 210 Freo doUvory twice dally

WM U Rfffl
LIMITED

unJU

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
IManf National Cone Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

0S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

A S S J

and

Ornou

Busiuoss Cards

IIUMIIRBY MAODONALD

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

Attorneys Counsellors

113 Knahumnnu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

Offlco Vi Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
Ofllce Bothol Stroot ovor tho Now

Model Restaurant

JOHNJ TOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-JjA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fkank Brown Manager

ALLEN Sa ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Onn BtroAt- lfnnnln

THE HAGEY SOOIAI OLUB

Election of fifflcors TJndnr tho Now
Constitution

Tbo utmost harmony nnd flood
fellowship prevailed nt tlio election
of officers of tho Hagoy Social Club
on Saturday ovoning While there
were Bovornl nominations for each
otlice there was but one attempt at
a frioudly contest as withdrawals
woro mode in favor of the povoral
officers elected by acclamalinn
They woro Allen B Seriaitfoour
President John G M Sheldon
Vtco President Charles Henry
White Seorotary OharloB Lind
Tieasuror and M O Lounsbury
Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Thoro woro bix nominations for
the throe positions on tho Executive
and Employment Committee tho
President and Troasuror belonging
to that committee by virtue of their
oQlco On tho first ballot Wat
Horace Wright and Jamoi T Cope
land were olocod John n Weather
bee falling otio vote short of tho
majority vote of all present neces
sary under tho constitution to eleel
as in this club tho majority rules
On tho Bocoud ballot ho was olectod
by ono vote ahead of Frutik Met-

calfe
¬

Tho President appointed as the
Entertainment Committoo for the
month of Juno J W Yarndloy
Wm Horace Wright W P OHol
loway Edward B Thoma aud
Jomos K Stowart

Tho uowly elected offioorn having
been duly installed votes of thanks
were passed to the retiring Presi ¬

dent G R Harrison and tho Secre-
tary

¬

and Troasuror Hobort S Scrim
goour tho practical founders of the
Club

Tho Executivo Committee mot
last ovening and organized by eloot
ing Wm Horace Wright as chair ¬

man and Jamos T Copoland Secre-
tary

¬

Among othor matters discuss-
ed

¬

was a tournamont for chess
chequers cards billiards and pool
A room was set apart for committee
meetings and chess rooms Chess
playors are iuvitod to visit the rooms
for play

All total abstainers aro invited to
join thoOlubaud persons desirous of
bocoming life mombors rs

cau do so by contributing 550
or its equivalent in books periodi-
cals

¬

or articles of uso or ornament
It was decided to request tho dona-

tions
¬

of roadiug material for tho
library Tho committoo will report
to a spooial mooting of tho Club at
780 on Saturday eveniug next This
meeting will bo hold on timo even
if there Bhould be only a bare quo-

rum
¬

present

Tho Marlln Shoot

For the second timo Company F
provod to bo the winnor of tho
Marlin trophy contest FivoNtoams
ontered and the Boores resulted F
112 G Hawatlon Company 408 E
LOG B 401 and D 814 with two men
short In individual scores tho
highest were Luahiwa and J Morso
who made 40 each and Lieut Rose
and Sergeant Johnson who made 45
paoh Tho noxt shoot comes off in
December and to hold tho trophy
thi Company muBt win it three
times in succession

Tho A S O

The members of tho A S C aud
ladies enjoyed a very successful
picnic at Kalihi on Sunday Wag ¬

gonettes carriod tho party to tho
breezy place socured for tho picnic
An ologant luncheon had been pro-

vided for and music singing aud a
general jollification was tho order of
tho day Au inpromptu baseball
gamo was played to tho amusomeut
of tho audionco and tho playors
Tho party broke up shortly boforo
dusk all present promising to at ¬

tend in tho future tho monthly
soolals of tho A S O

Tempted and roll
Tho Honolulu Cricket Club ore

making strenuous efforts to iuduco
Marshal Brown to reconsider his
decision as to the sevoro punish ¬

ment of Warren and Chamberlain
for doreliotiou of duty on tho night
of tho Bmoker on the grounds that
tho mon wero tompted as a reward
for boiug custodiaus of tho property
in thoir charge

Suarkoy Will Defeat Waher

There can be no doubt says a
prominent sportsranutliKt Sharkey
will defeat Maker when they moot
at tho end of this mouth If this
prophecy como3 out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
the fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with the lino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported here
by J II Lovejoy Co nnd cools off
on pure Seattle beer which whole ¬

some bovoragos aro now boiug sorved
at the Anchor Saloon

m m

Only Enterpnoo

Tho first quostion put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yestorday on
board of tho Australia was did you
bring n cable Tho next question
wa Jim did you go to Washiug
tont Thon earao how about an-
nexation

¬

Jim looked mysterious
Ho winked a wuuk and then ho said
Como up boys to tho Pantheon

and I will tell you all about my
Enterprise aud the boys are coming

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
Nervous folks mul those who suffer

with sleeplessness will find a glass or
two of Ralncr Beer invnluablc It
quiets the nerves and insures refresh-
ing

¬

sleep On tap or In bottles nt tho
Cilterlon

BUSINESS LOCALS

irons Hats at 25 and 235 coats onch
at KerrV

Monn ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korra

Latest leather Belt Kid Glovos
and tho finest lino of Shirt Waists
at N S Sachs

For tho best beef mutton veal
aud home fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tinkers City Market Nuuauu
Btreot opposite Chaplain Lauo

Buffalo Beer half and half with
tho best of ambrosial brows rule at
tho Pacific Saloon The checks are
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

¬

H Carl one of tho most export
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallory
Lane

Ned Doylo at tbo Cosmopolitan is
recommending Iho celebrated Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is sorved to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Ouo ounce of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes aud cash

Jurors as a rule got out nowa-
days

¬

very lato in tho evening In
the morning tho wise mon who have
been driukiug the ice water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiches uoed something to clear their
throats That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock aud Rye
every morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

SURF RIDING TO DATE 11

Caieful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Thoir Iasscncors BAFELY
may ho obtained at tlio lot g pstublishtd
popular LONG BRANCH BATH8

lr-- apeoiai caro iiikcii oi uiuios unci
Ohlldron

578 tI
Cars rasa tho Dnor

O J SHERWOOD Prop

SURF HIDING
First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtainod on fivo minutes no-

tice
¬

at auy hour in tho day
from tho

HOI PAKAKA NALD

Of Waikiki

Tickots 1 per hour for each
parson to bo obtainod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dlmonds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
boaoh rosorts or by tolophono CO

on wook days or 921 on Sundays

Oanoos sent anywhoro on tho Boach
081 tl

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Bealors
fSU3 Eort 8U near Ktnu

BU1LD1NO LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS ANU

LANDS FOR SALE

Iartlca wishing to dispose of Ihnlr
Irnnnrtlpn fiT Invito tn prill on im

Merchants Mmr
8 I BHAW 1roprlniir

Corner King ami Nnuxnn ttrcevi- -

Chalc UqiFg
AND- -

l3a tfeera 1

J-- TKLKIHONR 401 as

Empire 8k0Sp
Corner Nuuanu nnd Hotel Rts i

OmrLFB W Ahum ah - - Mnnnitpr

ClliiiC Wilis lliillS Alt

HALF AND HALKON DRAUGHT

Wieland Boer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier iu Bottles

jfadmade San Mask
a srnriAfTr

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposlto Chaplain Lauo

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef Mutton lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBI5ir3C3 H 3 AXTSAC3 3U

for hroakfast

635 TELEPHONE 2S0 fln

New Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Streot near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tnblo oxccls any iu Honolulu

Caters lor Balls Dinners
Woddlnus and Ilcmo Parties

Coflbo Hot Rolls and Brenkfnsc 5 till 1
A m Dlnnor 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 r m till 8 p m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Orders for Ilomo mado Broad

Calces and Pastry tho day hofore
OK Sin

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy ojn now bo
proourod in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rnmoLd his Plumbing Bastnesb from

King htroot to tho promlsos on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied by Wnvon

Vrirr tir

J- -
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IBIO FOB BTOWH2SI
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoyes and Ranges
A Large Ixrvoio Just to llHeuici

Tho Castings of thio Factory are bo far away Biiporior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a large invoice of assorted goods to tho

Feioiflo HeirciWEir Oo Limited
Call and oxatniuo thoir ptock or writo thorn for anything you waut

It has taken sovoral years to satisfy usors of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals the

0ST03Li03Sr Hi
Orders aro coming in fastor than wo can fill them but wo are doing tho

best wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

G mineral Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION l22ELZtjLlHm3
Agents for Lloyds

Canndian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H --E MelNTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries provisions a Fed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from CnlUornla Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CJ-- Goods dellvored any part thn City --C

IHfANn tatw uwtnTrjKn nniHttiTccn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passongor Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

This Port Hereundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

moana June
JUNE
JULY

JULY
AUG

AUSTRALIA Aug

with tho sailing tho above stoamors the Agents
proparod issuo passengers coupon through ticltots by any
railroad from Franoisco all points tho United States and from

York by any stoamship lino all European ports

For further particulars apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Company

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes kinds fresh

evory day

Fresh Cream jnado of llest Wood
lawn Cream In Flavors

The finest Uome made Confectionery
tf

f-ZT

P O Box 145

to of
u attua irrmw

aB

of

2iti
AUSTRALIA 30th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA th
MARIPOSA 19th

25th

In connection of aro
to to intending

San to in
Now to

to

Oceanio S S

all

Ice tho
nil

178

2ft

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

FIRST CLASS WOBK ONLY
003 Love Building Fort St tf

A WORD FOR HAWAII

Is tho United Statoa Only a Nation
of Savagoa Vonoorod Over With
tho Outward Glaso of Civiliza-
tion

¬

From Tho Womon Trlbuno Wash DO

Mrs Skypoodlo is a moan thing
When her Fido aud ray Rovor were
fighting she kicked poor Rover

Why didnt you prevent her
I was too busy kicking Fido

Boston Sunday Herald April 4t 1897

Just so And this is the attitudo
of tho United States when it thinks
its own oitizons imporillod no mat
tor how or where or how much to
blame they aroor oven if totally in
tho wrong Rut how silout aro the
newspapers with hero and thoro an
honorable exception and tho pro ¬

testing voices that pour forth
volumes of oratory on popular sub-

jects
¬

they keep a craven silence
where truth and justice demand tho
righteous indignation of speech that
fears nothing iu all tho world but
tho charge of a protesting con ¬

science This nation that won its
own freedom against fearful odds
now nl mo t universally believes that
Might tnako Right that to tho

victor belong the spoils that fraud
aud forco aro part and portion of
tho white mans armamont against
those he arrogantly classes as in-

ferior
¬

races Aud ho proves this
supremacy of tho stronger in musolo
and iu educated deviltry by extend ¬

ing his dominions whorever a fertile
soil and balmior climato attracts
biii provided always that a hotter
and easier living cau bo obtained

So in the Hawaiian Islands not
satisfied with tho opeu armed hos-

pitality
¬

of thoir first reception by
tho nativos and tho prosperity
never to be attainod at homo so
swiftly and abundantly how have
tho Amorioan residents mnuifosted
thoir gratitudo to tho native govorn- -

ment
By forcible eoizuro of tho land

by tho unlawful unwarranted do
position of tho Queon with whom
her peoplo woro satisfied by tho
patching togothor of a sham re-

public
¬

that is an oligarchy fencod
in with bluo laws restrictive and
unprogrossive Because tho dis-

content
¬

of tho loyal Hawaiian with
that of tho majority of right think-
ing

¬

foreigners is manaoing tho Dolo
faatiou and thoy fool therusolves
tottering to au ignoblo downfall
thereforo they glamor and entreat
for annexation to tho United States
all for tho benefit of American citi-

zens
¬

Rather for tho continuanco
of Dolo aud Company in some fat
office and to make room for a hordo
of Bolf SBoking land sharks of high
aud of low degree

The earth at least its most avail
able portions is to belong to Uncle
Sara but that benevolent repre ¬

sentative of freedom is to bar tho
gates of all his posiossiouB against
thoso not of bis race and color for
tho seeking of a livelihood is to bo
restricted to mo aud mino

Iu view of tho outrageous injustice
steadily increasing that rulos this
land I fear that I am dreamiug only
of tho oloso of tho century that has
witnessed so many improvements
Has the love of freedom for othors
died out of the human hoart Is
justice overthrown in thn land that
gave to all tho future its

Washington and its oxalted
Lincoln Is ohivnlVous defenco of
woman a burlod fancy of tho past
Aro lives no longer fashioned after
groat and pure ideals of honor and
trust Is tho skin a low or many
shades darker than our own a bar to
consideration and oourtesy Aro
wo a nation of savagos voneored
only with tho outward gloss of civil-

ization
¬

yet at hoart robbors of tho
defeuooless that hearken neithor to
tho ploa of dofouco nor just de ¬

mand
2b be continued

BUSINESS LOOA1S

Mens Suits roady to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Bluo Sorgo Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

All Silk Noakties mado up and to
lio 2 for 25c at Korrs

The Attornej Genoral loft for
Hilo this morning by tho Kinau

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Collarettes Bolts and Choakors
and Neck Ruohiugs for tho races at
N S Sachs

Ho for tho racosl Ladies and
childrens trimmed Hats for the 11th
correct stylo at N S Saohs

TO NiaHT
TOG IE WAR

Tuesday Evening June 8

At Bristols Pavilion Com

uieuciiuj at 8 oclock

U S S Marlon ys Mafeanl Hoeo

Honolulu Iron Works ys Waikikl

Iakaka ys U S S Philadelphia

Admission 50 nnd 25 Cents
590 tf ood

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reach all intoudiug subscrib-
ers

¬

to the Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celebration Funds sub-
scription

¬

will bo received at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
ROUT OATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
6Xl 2w

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Gollocting and AU Buslnooo

Matters of TruBt

All business ontrastcd to him will rccolvo
prompt nnd uarotul attention

Olllpo Hnnnkna Hnmakua Hawaii

Professional Horseshoer
Has Oponod His Shop at No 321 on King

Btreot CT B Murrays Promises

Horse Ownors will find It to their advan¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
whero the best worlc Is

Guaranteed

Telephone fcTo SV
437 tf

To Sevoral Inquiries Why tho

ZPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O CANNON Is pleased to state that ho
is now proparod to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes hv giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit a Sliaro of iubllo
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and BOUND MACKEREL
aud FIGB FEET by Kit or Single Fish

aar TKLEFHONE 765 Evory Tlmol a
337 Opposlto Railway Dopot tf

IF YOUR

--Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It ItOWAT 1 V S

CGO OlUce Olub Stables U

wyMiwMnpw

Wilders Steamship Cu

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Irco 8 U HOSE Boo
Copt J A KING Fort Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
sanio day Mahukana Kawalbao and Lau- -

luuuwiiiR aay arriving atHilo tho sainn afternoon

LEWEB HONOLULU ABBIVM HONOLULU

Friday Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 20
Friday Julv 0

Tuesday July 20
lrlday July 0
liesUayAUKl0

Erldoy AugiO
Tutbday Aug 31
Friday SoptlO

Tuesday Sopt21
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Cot 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friduy Nov U

Tuosduy Nov 21
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Dealt

Thursday Deo 23

Tuosday June 15
lrlday luno25
luesoay July 6
j Juiy jo
luoMlay July 27
friduy Aug u

Iriday Aug 27
Tuesday gopt 7

riduy beptl7
Tuosuay Septi
lridoy Oct 8
luosday Oct 10
rlday Oct 20

Tuesday Nov 0
duy Nov 10

iucsdav Nnisn
rlday Deo 10

litSdttV Dra ai
Friday Dee 31

Iteturnlng will leavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo MahuUona and Kuwalhno same day idakeno
Maaluea jUay and Lahalua the following
day orr ving at Honolulu the aftornoonlof luesdays and Fridays
markedXU 0t JL0kI Pnlm ou trljB

t- - No Freight will be received after ba m on day of sailing
Tho popular route 10 tho Volcano is viaHilo A good curriage road tho entlro dis ¬tance ltound trip tickets co ferine alloxpouscs 5000

dtmr CLAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

Will leavo Houolnlu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipuhulu Maul Iteturnlng arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nun Kaupo once oaohmonth
4W No Freight will bo received after 4r m on day of sailing

ThlB Company will reserves the right to
mako changes in the tlmoof departuie and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees muBt be at tho Landings to
receive thoir freight thlB Company willnot hold itsolf responsible for freight afterit has been lauded

Live Stock recoivod only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of Pursers
Passengors are requested to pnr

ohuse Tickets before embarking Tiioso
failing to do bo will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAU8 SPHE0KEL3 WMSQ IBTV1N

Clans Spreckels k Co

HONOLULU

San JkaneUco AgtntsTllE NEVADA
BANK Of SAN FJiANCISCO

DIUW EZOIIANOIE ON

BAN FIIANOI8CO TI10 Novada Bank of
Ban Franoisco

LONDON Tho Union- Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bauk
PARIS Oomptolr National dEsoompto de

Paris
BKRLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BauklnuGorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVansact a Oencral Hauling and xchange
Jlusincss

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap-
proved

¬

boourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bllla of Exchange
bought and sold

Oollootions Promptly Accountod For
lf U
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THE INDEPENDENT

lastJED

tflVMUY AFTERN
Kxcipt Smilny

U Brito Hall Konia 8trol
fiT TELBPnoNE 811 J
8OB30UIPT1ON nrtTE3

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Ulnmls K
Per Year 0 00
Pur Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trl--

800

Payoblo Invariably In Advnnco

F J TESTA Propriutor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NORRIE Editor

W HOItAOK WRIGHT Aooistant
Editor

Kewlillng In Honolulu

TUESDAY JUNE 8 1897

18 JUBTIOB TO BE DONE

The very cxoellentnniatk from
a diplomatic standpoint mndo by
United States Minister Sewall
in presenting bis credentials
and the letter from Presi ¬

dent MoKinley to President Dole
wore if anything more color-

less

¬

thau such remarks usually are
but tho Advertiser in its grasping
for straws finds somothing in tho
Ministers remarks and between the
lines of tho lottor that called forth
the following oditorial comment

American Minister Sewalls mes ¬

sage to this country is just what was
hoped for and wo may also add ex¬

pected from tho McKinloy admin-

istration
¬

It is an assertion that tho
traditional polioy of tho United
Statos will be continued that Ha ¬

waii need have no foar of being
thrown an outcast upon the tender
mercios of the world after these
many years of friendship Tho
many years of friendship must
antedate the outrago of 1893 in fact
must include an indefiuito period of
tho monarchy and as that friend-

ship
¬

finally found expression in the
landing of the forces of the U S

ship of war Boston for tho purposo
of doposing tho Queon and over-

throwing
¬

tho monarchy wo are
curious to loam just what manifesta-
tion

¬

tho renewal of that friendship
has for this funny little republic
Can it moan another deposition and
overthrow of our present institu-
tions

¬

Is it possiblo that it moans
restoration of the status quo ante
That would be abstract justice

HAWAIIAN JUSTICE

Wo are told in tho organs of the
best government that tho tying

of a lariat to tho hands of a uumber
of Ohineso and thus dragging them
to jail by a man on horsebaok was
tho work of a special policeman
who appeared to bo infinitely amus-

ed
¬

at tho tumbling over themselves
of tho victims of his official ingenu-
ity

¬

and cruolty Would it not be
well for the head of tho law depart ¬

ment of this so called ropublio to
dofino just what tho powers of his
special police aro

Wo are credibly informed that
any and every luna on tho Lihuo
Plantation has boon allowed to ar
rost and confine in tho publio jail
offenders against tho peaco and
dignity of the manager of that es ¬

tate without tho proooss of warrant
trial or mittimus or other dolaying
or bothersome proooss of law If
this has boon tho caso at Lihuo it is

possible that other managers of
sugar estates havo like powers that
sot aside as inconvenient tho Con-
stitution

¬

and laws of Hawaii It
may be that such persons aro known
as special police

Spoaklng of tlm brute who found
something mirth provoking in drag-
ging

¬

men over the road by the
hands wo note that he was fined the
sum of ton dollars for his fun not
an extravagant sum suroly whilo
throo or four Chinese who woro
found guilty of somo prnotico that
was not considered en regie in tho
gamo known as Oho Fa were im-

prisoned
¬

for ono year at hard labor
Is not this prying into tho finosso of
Oho Fa somewhat inquisitorial

AGAINST Alifj PRINCIPLES

After all that is unlu and dono by

the self seeking annexationists the
grand old Republican party on
principle alone under tho oxisting
labor conditions of Hawaii cauuot
afford to bulio or belittlo their past
gloriniia traditioua of hive of free ¬

dom by annexing what would be in

fact nieroly a slave State

The prosiut movetuont by tho po-

litical iespoiihra of Hawaii is but a
repetition of the struggle in Cali-

fornia
¬

in tho fifties which preceded
tho civil war There tho ilesiro of
tho slave holding Southron wait to
possess California as a slave State
apparently for tho nation but really
for the idavo owunrs Hero in Ha-

waii there is the snnio btwn and im-

moral
¬

idoa to create a slave Stat
tho otily difference being that form ¬

erly it was the negro who was tho
Blave but he haviug boing freed by
tho Itepublicau party after a bloody
con tost tho Hawaiian slave is to bo
of tho native European and Asiatic
racoa Tho principles are the same
but the nationalities different

Slaves tvngoa now at 312 IjO a
mouth in hogs hovels for house
will soon be reduced to practically
nothing Fitzgeralds hobos will
come ilown by tho scores aud then
there will bo troublo for tho military
and planters alike Tho mora the
Republican leaders investigate the
facta tho brighter tho truth will ap ¬

pear and eventually provail Until
tho rising generation has grown up
and conditions have chaugou Amer-
ican

¬

Republicans cannot auuex Ha
waii and will not without the popu-

lar
¬

will

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Justice in this funny little repub-
lic

¬

soemsto havo slipped the band ¬

age off its oys and to havo n strong
squint in tiie direction of classes
aud away from the massos What
aro you going to do about it Mr
DoluT

Tho annexationists may take all
tho cold comfort thoy can out of
the frigid diplomatic phrases of
President McKinley and Minister
Harold Sewall It will require a
doublo magnifying lens to raise heat
rays onough to light a sptrk of hopo
in the ruttou tinder of their consti-
tutions

His Excellency Sanford B Dole
President of Hawaii Lot him rule
ovor that Island says racial and po-

litical
¬

sympathies have combined to
favor such intimacy Most cer-
tainly

¬

Three thousand Americans
and 187000 natives Europeans and
Assiatios not in sympathy Chinese
slaiu on plantations and Japaneso
thuuderiug at our doors for indemn-
ity

¬

Great sympathies iudood

An awful joke Prosidont McKin-
loy

¬

has violated the principles of
our constitution Ho has actually
designated Sanford Ballard Dole
whose self affirmed ruler is the Com-

mittee
¬

of Safety who placed him in
power as His Excolleney This
will not do you know Mr Presi ¬

dent Titlos havo beon swopt away
by our idoal oligarchy Tho Parish
will not allow its vestry to bo oallod
Your Excellencies Please do uot

repeat such frivolities or wo shall
have to send our hired navy to do
mand an explanation of our great
and good friend

The nilo journal the Hawaii Her-

ald
¬

hits the right nail on tho head
when it says

Wo know very well that a good
share of us cannot vote This coun-
try

¬

has all tho maohiuory of a re-

public
¬

but it isnt geared up right
and tho shafting wont work There
ore lots of people wo daro say tho
Govornment would bo glad to have
voto and whoso votes would
strengthed tho Government but
They cawnt do it you know and

every twenty four hours that passes
ovor this country this pooplo are
getting moro aud moro out of touch
with tho Govornment Thoy came
hero propared to support a Ro-

publio
¬

but they aro not propared to
support an oligarchy aud thoy cant
if thoy would

Tho Wailuku Term

Tho Circuit Court now in session
at Wailuku is disposing of tho oases
on the calendar at a rapid rate aud
tho prospects aro that the Honolulu
lawyers interpreters and others
will bo home in time for the colobra
tiou of the 11th of Juno

Seventeen cases woro disposed of
on tho first day of the session
Some offendors plead guilty and in
somo cases tho Deputy Attorney
General en to red uollo prosequi

Kaahu was sent to jail for two
years on a chargo of perjury and
old Nawelu an alleged kahuna was
fined S1G0 for practisiug sorcery
Tho Attoruej Genoral who made a
flying trip to Wailuku took occa ¬

sion to pay the Hawaiian jury a
vory doubtful compliment by con-

gratulating them on having render
od a verdict of guilty in tho caso of
the ancient kahuua Did His Ex
oellouoy endeavor to iusiuunto that
tho Hawaiian juries on Maui aro not
at all times giving verdicts accord-
ing

¬

to law and ovidencuT Why
should tho jurors bo thanked for
giving a verdict agreeable in this in ¬

stance to the Government Mr
Owen Smith wishes evidently to bo
prosecutor judge and law B

a righteous cousciouce box for
the benefit of tho Hawaiiau jurors
of Maui

Fivo divorces woro granted by
Judge Kalua whoso sympathies are
konurally enlisted with those who
want to break marriage vows

A change of venue una granted in
the case of the Molokai murderers
to Honolulu where they vill be
tried at the August term

The TiiE-of-W- ar

At the lug-of-w- ar tournament
this evoning thoro will bo throo in-

teresting
¬

contests Tho U S S

Marion vs Moanaiua the band will
endeavor to play simultaneously
tho Star Spangled Bannor and Mo ¬

anaiua Honolulu Iron Works vs
Waikiki aud Pakaka vs U S S
Philadnlphia The judgeH will be
Tom Wright and C Elvin reforoe
H E Walker Uine keeper Georo
S Harris Jr and marker W Nott
Admiesion 50 cents and 25 cents

From

MfWMIWtMIliWMWWMliiWWWl H1111

Topics T- - WaterHtmse

Honolulu June 5 187
CREM COMES PROW COYS

and so does milk Probably
you know that but do you
know that the De Laval Jreum
Separator is just the very
thing you want for it will
will r avo you in actual cash
reMilts alone at least 10 u
cow a year and make your
diiry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reverse It saves in skim¬

ming and in churning it stive-
in lime and in labor mid IN
ICW AND WATEK and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that eh miiit
and a threutened drought It
ensures a pure pioduct aud
an increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
cream TCL3MOYUS lULJER
t ULOirLS and dionc germs
and ives warm fresh seet
skin milk Now tho Alpha
machines ate the best sim ¬

plest aud mot scientific in the
market nl wo can by special
arrungement sell tln m nt re ¬

duced prices Tho BABY
HUMMING- - BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enouiih for a child
to run and just suitable for
homo use There are other
sizes Then il you Avant a
churn wo can safely recom
mend our Cylindrii als from
250 upwards or a good

substantial boc one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock

Tfifi Hawaiian liardwaro Co Lu

307 Foiit Stheet

XfAVXl JLJljL JL
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SATURDAY

0NDAY

a Tfcn t

Have you thought of goods

for ennunor frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drofes - - -
r

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASON ALE

FA BRICKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity lo secure

bargains is here

J T Water house
QUTCFN RTR13T5T

ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a

of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

The Goods are now being and
will be ready for Inspection

ON M

finely

Large
Portion

Marked

MORNING
ommwwweowwwm

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

Queen St Honolulu
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LOOAU AN15 OKNJTllAti NEWS

Enlrios for tlio raeos closed to ¬

day too Into for insorion in this
issue

Tho Mul poople will hnvo a
grand limit at Iao Vnlloy on tho
11th Inst

Two hundred
loft for Waiauao
day afturnoon

OliltiBPO laborers
Plantation yostor- -

Tho Olaudine nud tho W G Hall
sail at 5 oclock this afternoon and
the James Makoo at 1 p in

Mr Snburo Koya has been recog ¬

nized by Mr Doles Gorornmnnt a
Secretary of tho Japanese Legation

Chess players are invitod to use
the rooms of tho Hagny Social Club
Thoro are n few players among tho
motubors

The Evangelical Aoaociation has
ndjournod to tnoet in Kawaiohao
Church on the first Tuesday of
June 1898

The Second Congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral mpots at the
schoolroom this evening to discuss
thoir future

Road the advortiomuut of the
11th annual meeting of the Maui
Racing Asoeiatiou Tho races take
place on July 8d

Tho Board of Registration pit at
Knneohn to dav at Hnuuln to mor-
row

¬

at Knhuliu on Thursday and
at Waialua on Saturday

Tho Y M 0 A open thoir check ¬

er tournament on tho 12th inst
Entries are now open at tho offiro
of tho General Secretary at tho
Hall
i

Mr Charles Oroighton left by the
Kiuau this morning for Wailuku
whore lie will investigate certain
charge against Judge Kalua on be ¬

half of Botno of his clients

Band concert at Thomas Square
this evening Fortunately there is
no Dole March or now fangled
hymns of the Republio to shook the
moon with discordant musio and
horrify tho audience

No traeos of tho sailor escaped
from tho U S S Marion have yet
been found A theory is advanced
that the disciple of Wilde either
committed suicide or oscaped on an
outgoing sailing vessel

Crickotora desirous of playing on
Saturdayaro requested to sond in
thoir names to the captain or vice
captain so that a match can bo ar-
ranged

¬

Early attendance on the
field of all wishbig to play is re-

quested

Pauoa School will givo a concert
on tho 2 lth inst in tho hope of
raising sufficient funds to purchase
an organ for the school Miss
Aheong tho amiable principal of
tho school has charge of the entor
taiumont

Tho old Royal Band our band
will play at tho Royal Hawaiian
Hotel on tho evening of tho 11th of
Juno Tho winners and losors alike
will join in helping along the old
boys and responding when tho hat
is passed

Tho now Campbell blook on Fort
street is noarly oompletod Con
tractor Fred Harrison expects to
have tho fine building ready for
occupancy ovon beforo tho date call-
ed

¬

for by his oontraot Tho build
ins will bo an ornament to Hono-
lulu

¬

and Ehlers Co will ocnupy
a store superior to anything soon
beforo in Honolulu

Koop tho Koya

Judge De la Vorgno has boen
grantod another vaoatiou on ac ¬

count of his hoalth and Judge Wil-

cox
¬

will net as District Magistrate
during his absence

Tho olork of tho court offered tho
keys of De la Vergnes safe and dof k

this morning in tho court room
Mr Wilcox rofusod to take ohargo
of any safe cash drawor or other
monoy roceptablo of Do la Vorgue
and roforrod tho clerk to tho Mar-

shal
¬

Deputy Marshal Hitohoook also
doolined the keys of Do la Vorgnos
troasury and tho keys of the vacation-

-taking magistrate aro yot in tho
hands of tho olork of tho court who
ovidontly is not auxious to haug on
to suoh explosive matorial

As tho safo is empty and all cash
belonging to tho Court is turned
into tho oflloo of tho Deputy Mar ¬

shal wo cannot soo any reason why
Do la Vorgnos keys should be treat ¬

ed as if thoy wore loaded with
dynamite or general shortage

By all moans lot someone take tho
koys tho judgeship and tho vaca ¬

tion judgo

AOl A la8fcMdHlBAIBkkrJ
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Moro Amuoftnont

Ed Tun Independent

In the Star of Juno 5th appears
an article headed Poor Outlook for
Shows A porusal of this interest-
ing composition discloses a veno-
mous

¬

attack on the Hawaiiau Amuse ¬

ment Co for its audacity in taking
any stops toward theatrical engage ¬

ments iudepondnt of the Agoncy of
tho great Star Manager It has
been a part of tho unwritton history
of thoso islands that no first class
theatrical entertainment was possi-

ble
¬

iu this city except through tho
oxeroiso of tho groat ability tasto
and push off the brainy head of tho
Star

Tho Hawaiiau Amusement Co is
composed of many excellent gontlo
men who rightly or wrongly believo
that tho engagement of theatrical
talout is puroly a business matter
and dont understand how it could
concern a shrewd manager whilo a
guarauteo comes from Hongs or
Poogs or Stoogs so that the guar ¬

antee in reliable
Tho irreparable loss of tho Fraw

loy Co is told iu a quotation from
that able Warwick of Theatrical
Agents Mr Melvillo Marx After
deciding tint tho Frawley combina
tion is nou pareil no plus ultra non
combustible etc Mr Marx proceeds
to domouatrnto tho inferiority of
Mr Goodwins Compauy and to ro

citu that Mr frawleys Compauy is

for moro expensive Such is pro-

bably
¬

the aM as somo things aro
dear at auy price And of couwe
the brilliant boy scribbler shows
that tho people of Honolulu aro
not acquainted with tho dramatic
standing of our people and are
really not accouutablo for tho com ¬

parisons thoy make Jmt so tho
poor benighted Houoluluites had
the opportunity to see both the
Frawley and Goodwin companies
and had tho temority to comparo
tho former to tho latter in tho ratio
of a brass button to tho moon
without waiting for Mr Marxs diB

tiuguished pronunciamento
This iu3tilt from a boy of ono

years oxperlenco in thoatrical busi ¬

ness is flung iu our faces through
the oolumuB of tho Star principally
for ignoring the Napoleonio ability
and utility of Mr Hoogs in theatri-
cal

¬

amusements
As far as tho Frawley company is

concerned vmany auditors besides
ruysolf can account for the groat
success which they had hero by
ascribing it to our insular good na-

ture
¬

rather than to an exercise of
discriminating criticism Auy can-

did
¬

and capable judgo would in-

stantly
¬

decide that the Frawley
company did not contain any actors
equal to Darrol Vinton May Nanuary
or Mrs Bates iu thoir respectivo
lines The writer has no hesitation
iu saying that tho Frawloy company
at least the ono which received its
largest audience in Houolul is outclass-
ed

¬

iu thoatrical excellence by tho
company now on tho boards nt tho
Alcazar Thoatro Lot us be content
to exist without tho effulgence of
Frawley aud tho trauscendent beams
of Marx who rofuso to make a trip
without assurance againat loss
knowing that in any ovout thoro
will never bo any loss of assuranco
eu the part of these worthies

Iu closing lot mo assort that a
man may be n good judgo of a hand
iu poker without being an expert in
truth Mrs Bites uevor had auy
such offer as affirmed by Mr Marx
nor auy offer whatever Tho Fraw ¬

ley Company rocoivod no offer of
auy sort because thoy have placed
themselves in communication with
Mr Hoogs and otiquetto demanded
that all troatment with thotn should
bo filtered through this great
medium Let us bo truly thankful
for the issue

ANOTnEjt Playooek

Subscribe for Tin Independent DO

cunts por month

The Salvation Army will hovo an
ico croara luau on tho 21st inst

Flno Orgaudioj oonfection Mus-
lins

¬

iu blue pink lavender uilo
greon leghorn aud cardinal showy
ami pretty matorial at N S Sachs

SUIOIDE

A JopanefM Woman Drowse Horuolf
In tho Hfitbor

Tho body of a Japanese woman
was found floating in tho harbor
below tho old fishmarket last night
by Custom Guard A Nunez who
called tho police officers on duly
Tho body was recovered and provou
to bo that of Ozaka Yukoino a
woman who was kept by a well
known Japanese and who recently
had boon undor tho treatment of
Dr Herbort for tho organic troubles
of tho kidney aud suffering from
dropsy

To tho body was attachod bricks
aud rocks aud it was floating with
tho legs out of the water aud tho
head and upper portion of tho body
submerged

This morning a coronors inquest
was hold by Marshal Brown assisted
by a jury composed of prominent
Japanese citizous

Tho body was viewed and tho
ovidonco taken of Matsomalu Kaka
Yoshido Drs Emerson and Herbert
and A Nunez

A verdict of suicide was finally
rendered and tho body romovod for
iutermout by tho friends of do
ceapod Tho verdict Btates that
death oecurrod on or about the 5th
of June

Tho Dark Horso

Sportsraon liavo bnon wondering
recontly whou tho dark horse was
coming aud who were tho owners
SatifncMon has boen givon at last
The dark horso attaohod to a
sulky has appeared ou the raco
track The importer and owner is
Jamos Dodd who yesterday had a
103 feet flag polo erected on his
premises at Kapiolani Park oppo-
site

¬

the GrandStand and on tho
top of the polo placed a weathor
vauo ropresonled by a horse attach ¬

ed to a sulky Jims dark horso
will beat the record when tho
breezei hit the iron sulky and tho
pacors and trotters will have their
hoofs full in moving around at tho
pace up by Jims dark horso 108
feet above the track

People
Who saw our advertise-

ment
¬

in tho Illushflted Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of tho
merits of the Jewel Stove
Ita u good on for iho house ¬

keeper We have other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
tho minutest detail This is
notably tho case with crockery

Ironstone White
in any article in crockery
This ia tho cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
PORCELAIN the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is also pure white

Englisti Decorated Ware
Three patterns - beautiful
colors and designs Every
piece of thia ware can bo
duplicated from our stock in
the event of a breakage oc-

curring
¬

This enables people
to have their Bets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH CHINA
wo have the lurgefrt stock in
Honolulu and tho patterns
are mure varied than can be
found elsewhere Wo havo
three stock patterns from
which one piece or a hundred
may bo purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain wlrito china or in
decorated wtiro These pieces
include Chocolate Sets bouil-
lon

¬

Cups and Saucers with
covers Oyster PlatesMuhtard
Pots etc

wjUUL
Yon IIoll Blook
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KBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIHE AND MAKINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

IuBuroncB Compauy of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fira Inourance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

f0F For lowest rates apply to

J3L LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

Tho Greek Onrtouari
Tho Ethniko Hetairaria in bitter

ly donouncod at Athens aud the
Government in urged to seizo itr
funds to coulifcato its stores and
arms and to compel it to render an
account Tho Government is not
likely to accede to this suggestion
for many persons prominent in po-

litical
¬

life aro closoly connected
with tho organization and tho
Hotairaria conscious of its strength
has decided to remain tilont and to
preserve its mysterious and invisible
charaotor Possibly smitten with
compunctions however the sooiety
hns donated 00000 drachmas for
tho relief of theThessalian refugees

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OP THE

Maui Racing Association
AT

Sprccksls Park kalmlui
ON

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICJALPioGrRAM
Eacoo to Commence at 10 oclock

a m Sharp
1st PONY RACE Handicap

J Mile Dash Ponies 14 hands
or undor to carry 1001b Ponies
ldl hands to carry 1101b Ponies
14 2 bauds to carry 1201b Puri
S160 Mr K It Berg adds 25
Total S75

2d EUNNING KAOE

J Mile Dash Freo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horses that never
run a public rnco Purse SG0

3d RDNNING RACE
II Milo Dash
waiian Bred
S100

P

Free for
Horses

all Ha
Purse

4th TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS

1 Milo Heats best 3 in 5 Freo
for all Purao 5150

5th RUNNING RACE
1 Milo Dash Free for all Purse
S125

Gth TROTTING AND
TO HARNESS

PACING

1 Milo Heats best 2 in 3
Class Purse S100

3 05

7th RUNNING Novelty Race

Freo for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 520 each Quarter of a
Mile PurBO80

7th MULE RACE RUNNING
1 Mile Dash Catoh woights
Purse 550

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Eutrauce 55 each Free for all
Ponies 14 hands or undor that
never run a publio race

lOth RUNNING RACE
11 Milo Freo for all
Purse 75

llth TROTTING RACE

I Milo Heats host 2
Class PursoSlOO

JfljflW

Dash

in 3 250

All ontries are to be mado
with tho Siuretary beforo 12 oclock
noon TUURSPAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance foes to bo 10 percent of
purse uuloss othorwlso specified

All Races to bo run or trot- -
tod undor the rules of tho Maui
Racing Association

gjSf All Horsee are oxpeotod to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oclock
a m on July 2 1897

Gouoral Admission 50 Couts
Grand Stand extra 50 Couts and 51
Quarter Strotoh Badges 55

Per order of Exooutive Commit tee
A N KEPOIKAI

Sooy Maui Racing Association
C05 0t tw

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROG RAM

Itacoo will Commence nt 10 n
Sharp on the 11th

m

Racos will Oommonco at 1 p m on
tho 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half milo dash Prize Trophy

valued at 520

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prizo Tro-

phy
¬

valued nt 530

THIRD HONOLULU
S150

Running race
Freo for all

PURSE

half mile dash

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting and Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 3 235 class Puko 5150

FIFTH 1RWIN OUTRUNNING
Ono milo dash for Hawaiiau bred

Horses to bo won twice by mem ¬

bers of tho Jookoy Club 5150
added

SIXTH MULE RACE
Ono milo dash Purse 550

SEVENTH KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
best 2 in 8 280 class Purse 5150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 5150 ADDED

Running Raco threo-fourthe-mi- lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH - PRESIDENT
MANNS CUP

WIDE- -

Ono nud a quarter miles freo for
all 5150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nob 1 aud 2 same as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
OLUB PURSE

Five eighths of a milo dash for
Hawaiian breds Purse 5150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PURSE

Pacing and Trotting freo for all
host 8 iu 5 Purse 5150 with 550
addod

FIFTH ROSITA
CUP 5200 ADDED

Running Raco ono milo dash

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE

Half milo dash For Horsos that
havo not previously started Purso
5100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE
Paaiug nud Trotting handicap

freo for all beaton horsos Purso
150

All entries aro to bo mado with
tho Secretary beforo 2oolock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance fees
to be 10 per cent of purse unless
otherwise spooilied

All Races to bo run or trotted
uuder the Rujhs of tho Natioual
Trotting Association aud Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxpeotod to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oolook a m

ou Juno 10 1897

General admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand oxtra50 Cents and 51
Carriages inside Course each 5250
Quarter Stretch Badges 55

Por Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Sourotary Hawaiiau Jockoy Club

COTTAGE SO LET

ksm- -
I
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CHALLENGE

ON KINGAaOTTAQK little boyond
Lllihn Is Co Lot reasonable
Kuqulro this Otllco lGS3 t
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Vlollno Etc

Also n now lnvotco of tho Cclcbracd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially nmnufnctuml for tho troplcci

ollninto second to nono

MOKB THAN 100 01 T1IKM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoan and Amorl- -

con

Beers Ale Wiiaes Liquors
AT MOST BEAHONAiaK FIUCES

Kn HOFFBOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B HURRAY
Ml it S23 Klnp Btrcot

I tic IxmillnR

Carriage and

Tbagon dloauiricKnror
ALL MAfEllIALS ON HAHD

Vlil nroish everything outside steam
boats aud hollers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

8k TELEPHONE 572 --0

TKLKPnouB U07 1 0 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitlilug in all Its Braucbes

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor toH West

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WniG Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Bpreokols Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Xheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Krnnnlwo Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O J Wallkb Manaukb

Wholesale and
Betall

qtxtoe3er3
AND

Navy Contraotora

THE ARLINGTON

A 3ToXMily Hotel
T KHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY BATE8

The Best of Atteudanco tho Boat Situation

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ni 09 aro horohy notlfled that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes arn from
H to 8 oclocl A m nd from 4 o 0 oclock
p it ANDRKW BROWN

Supt Houohtlii Wntor Work
Approved

1 A Kind
Mlntstorof Intorlor

Honolulu II I April 1 1807 6M tf

Bo lou Like Fisb
Lobsters Red Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Shrimps Djnbars 1 lb con fKrabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Dovllcd Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii i ii
Anchovy Bloater Shrimp Paste fancy

pots
Anonovy B oater ifc Shrimp Paste small

pots
Thon Marino Toysi square tins

wltn Iiclilug Plmonto and
Trufllos

AppotitBild
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovio In sail

dl
Yarmoih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowdor
Clam Chowdor Clnm Boulllcn
Flndoi Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

JIustnrd
Tomato
Sonsod
Klppcrod
Smoked
Holland Genuine
White Bolted

Maekorol In Oil Salt Kits
StinllniH 5 varlctlfsi
Balinon In Wood and Tin 0 Varlotles

To Seiive Bombay Duck Serve the
Curry and Wee on a teparato dlsli Lay
thn Bombay Duck on a broiler and boat
thoroughly thon crumb It ovor tho curry
and rlcn By heatlns tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telf phono 210 Freo doUvory twice dally

WM U Rfffl
LIMITED

unJU

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
IManf National Cone Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

0S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

A S S J

and

Ornou

Busiuoss Cards

IIUMIIRBY MAODONALD

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

Attorneys Counsellors

113 Knahumnnu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

Offlco Vi Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
Ofllce Bothol Stroot ovor tho Now

Model Restaurant

JOHNJ TOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-JjA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fkank Brown Manager

ALLEN Sa ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Onn BtroAt- lfnnnln

THE HAGEY SOOIAI OLUB

Election of fifflcors TJndnr tho Now
Constitution

Tbo utmost harmony nnd flood
fellowship prevailed nt tlio election
of officers of tho Hagoy Social Club
on Saturday ovoning While there
were Bovornl nominations for each
otlice there was but one attempt at
a frioudly contest as withdrawals
woro mode in favor of the povoral
officers elected by acclamalinn
They woro Allen B Seriaitfoour
President John G M Sheldon
Vtco President Charles Henry
White Seorotary OharloB Lind
Tieasuror and M O Lounsbury
Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Thoro woro bix nominations for
the throe positions on tho Executive
and Employment Committee tho
President and Troasuror belonging
to that committee by virtue of their
oQlco On tho first ballot Wat
Horace Wright and Jamoi T Cope
land were olocod John n Weather
bee falling otio vote short of tho
majority vote of all present neces
sary under tho constitution to eleel
as in this club tho majority rules
On tho Bocoud ballot ho was olectod
by ono vote ahead of Frutik Met-

calfe
¬

Tho President appointed as the
Entertainment Committoo for the
month of Juno J W Yarndloy
Wm Horace Wright W P OHol
loway Edward B Thoma aud
Jomos K Stowart

Tho uowly elected offioorn having
been duly installed votes of thanks
were passed to the retiring Presi ¬

dent G R Harrison and tho Secre-
tary

¬

and Troasuror Hobort S Scrim
goour tho practical founders of the
Club

Tho Executivo Committee mot
last ovening and organized by eloot
ing Wm Horace Wright as chair ¬

man and Jamos T Copoland Secre-
tary

¬

Among othor matters discuss-
ed

¬

was a tournamont for chess
chequers cards billiards and pool
A room was set apart for committee
meetings and chess rooms Chess
playors are iuvitod to visit the rooms
for play

All total abstainers aro invited to
join thoOlubaud persons desirous of
bocoming life mombors rs

cau do so by contributing 550
or its equivalent in books periodi-
cals

¬

or articles of uso or ornament
It was decided to request tho dona-

tions
¬

of roadiug material for tho
library Tho committoo will report
to a spooial mooting of tho Club at
780 on Saturday eveniug next This
meeting will bo hold on timo even
if there Bhould be only a bare quo-

rum
¬

present

Tho Marlln Shoot

For the second timo Company F
provod to bo the winnor of tho
Marlin trophy contest FivoNtoams
ontered and the Boores resulted F
112 G Hawatlon Company 408 E
LOG B 401 and D 814 with two men
short In individual scores tho
highest were Luahiwa and J Morso
who made 40 each and Lieut Rose
and Sergeant Johnson who made 45
paoh Tho noxt shoot comes off in
December and to hold tho trophy
thi Company muBt win it three
times in succession

Tho A S O

The members of tho A S C aud
ladies enjoyed a very successful
picnic at Kalihi on Sunday Wag ¬

gonettes carriod tho party to tho
breezy place socured for tho picnic
An ologant luncheon had been pro-

vided for and music singing aud a
general jollification was tho order of
tho day Au inpromptu baseball
gamo was played to tho amusomeut
of tho audionco and tho playors
Tho party broke up shortly boforo
dusk all present promising to at ¬

tend in tho future tho monthly
soolals of tho A S O

Tempted and roll
Tho Honolulu Cricket Club ore

making strenuous efforts to iuduco
Marshal Brown to reconsider his
decision as to the sevoro punish ¬

ment of Warren and Chamberlain
for doreliotiou of duty on tho night
of tho Bmoker on the grounds that
tho mon wero tompted as a reward
for boiug custodiaus of tho property
in thoir charge

Suarkoy Will Defeat Waher

There can be no doubt says a
prominent sportsranutliKt Sharkey
will defeat Maker when they moot
at tho end of this mouth If this
prophecy como3 out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
the fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with the lino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported here
by J II Lovejoy Co nnd cools off
on pure Seattle beer which whole ¬

some bovoragos aro now boiug sorved
at the Anchor Saloon

m m

Only Enterpnoo

Tho first quostion put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yestorday on
board of tho Australia was did you
bring n cable Tho next question
wa Jim did you go to Washiug
tont Thon earao how about an-
nexation

¬

Jim looked mysterious
Ho winked a wuuk and then ho said
Como up boys to tho Pantheon

and I will tell you all about my
Enterprise aud the boys are coming

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
Nervous folks mul those who suffer

with sleeplessness will find a glass or
two of Ralncr Beer invnluablc It
quiets the nerves and insures refresh-
ing

¬

sleep On tap or In bottles nt tho
Cilterlon

BUSINESS LOCALS

irons Hats at 25 and 235 coats onch
at KerrV

Monn ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korra

Latest leather Belt Kid Glovos
and tho finest lino of Shirt Waists
at N S Sachs

For tho best beef mutton veal
aud home fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tinkers City Market Nuuauu
Btreot opposite Chaplain Lauo

Buffalo Beer half and half with
tho best of ambrosial brows rule at
tho Pacific Saloon The checks are
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

¬

H Carl one of tho most export
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallory
Lane

Ned Doylo at tbo Cosmopolitan is
recommending Iho celebrated Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is sorved to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Ouo ounce of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes aud cash

Jurors as a rule got out nowa-
days

¬

very lato in tho evening In
the morning tho wise mon who have
been driukiug the ice water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiches uoed something to clear their
throats That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rock aud Rye
every morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

SURF RIDING TO DATE 11

Caieful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Thoir Iasscncors BAFELY
may ho obtained at tlio lot g pstublishtd
popular LONG BRANCH BATH8

lr-- apeoiai caro iiikcii oi uiuios unci
Ohlldron

578 tI
Cars rasa tho Dnor

O J SHERWOOD Prop

SURF HIDING
First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtainod on fivo minutes no-

tice
¬

at auy hour in tho day
from tho

HOI PAKAKA NALD

Of Waikiki

Tickots 1 per hour for each
parson to bo obtainod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dlmonds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
boaoh rosorts or by tolophono CO

on wook days or 921 on Sundays

Oanoos sent anywhoro on tho Boach
081 tl

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Bealors
fSU3 Eort 8U near Ktnu

BU1LD1NO LOTS

HOUSE8 AND LOTS ANU

LANDS FOR SALE

Iartlca wishing to dispose of Ihnlr
Irnnnrtlpn fiT Invito tn prill on im

Merchants Mmr
8 I BHAW 1roprlniir

Corner King ami Nnuxnn ttrcevi- -

Chalc UqiFg
AND- -

l3a tfeera 1

J-- TKLKIHONR 401 as

Empire 8k0Sp
Corner Nuuanu nnd Hotel Rts i

OmrLFB W Ahum ah - - Mnnnitpr

ClliiiC Wilis lliillS Alt

HALF AND HALKON DRAUGHT

Wieland Boer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier iu Bottles

jfadmade San Mask
a srnriAfTr

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposlto Chaplain Lauo

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef Mutton lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBI5ir3C3 H 3 AXTSAC3 3U

for hroakfast

635 TELEPHONE 2S0 fln

New Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Streot near Alakca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tnblo oxccls any iu Honolulu

Caters lor Balls Dinners
Woddlnus and Ilcmo Parties

Coflbo Hot Rolls and Brenkfnsc 5 till 1
A m Dlnnor 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 r m till 8 p m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Orders for Ilomo mado Broad

Calces and Pastry tho day hofore
OK Sin

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy ojn now bo
proourod in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rnmoLd his Plumbing Bastnesb from

King htroot to tho promlsos on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied by Wnvon

Vrirr tir

J- -


